Flag
F
Cerem
mony ‐ Pacck 1928
Pressenting the
e Colors
The CO
OLOR GUARD is composed of att least 3 Scouts in class A uniform
m. Two boys to ccarry the flags and a LEADER. A
Additional Cub Sccouts can
participate as the Hon
nor GUARD and should fall in line directly behind the flag beare rs. Cub Scouts sshould be encou
uraged to muster as much
respecct as is age apprropriate.

>>>COLO
OR GUARD gath
hers at the back of the room.. The
“LEA
ADER” for the fllag ceremony iis in the front o
of the room
UARD should ch
heck their
(withh mic if needed). COLOR GU
unifoorms, line up aand have the fllags in position
n to begin.
n COLOR GUAR
RD & LEADER are
a ready, the Adult
A
leader gives the Scout sign to quiet th
he group and ssignal the LEAD
DER to begin…
When

LEAD
DER “Color Guaard Attention!””

>>> COLO
OR GUARD com
mes to attentio
on

LEAD
DER “Scouts Atttention!” and “Please rise for
f the presenttation of the C olors.” (If non‐‐Scouts present)
Pack Stand
ds and comes to attention.

LEAD
DER “Scout Salute!” and “Co
olor Guard…Pre
esent the Colors!” >>> COLO
OR GUARD Marrches up the sides of the aud
dience
All uniform
med Scouts in the Audience give the Boy/Cub Sco
out Salute.
…Wheen the COLOR GU
UARD reaches th
he front of the audience AND pa
auses…

LEAD
DER “Color Guaard…Cross the Colors!”

>>> COLO
OR GUARD crossses the COLORs

American Flag
F goes first an
nd crosses from the Audience’s right
r
to the Audiience’s left. The Pack/Pack flag ffollows and movves from the
Audience’ss left to the Audiience’s right. Thee COLOR GUARD
D positions them
mselves at the corrners of the stag
ge and faces the flag stands.
…Afteer the COLOR GU
UARD is in positio
on…

LEAD
DER “Color Guaard…Post the Colors!”
C

>>> COLO
OR GUARD placces the flags in
n stands, US flaag last,
and faces US flag

…Afteer the COLOR GU
UARD has posted
d the colors, step
pped back and is saluting…

LEAD
DER “Please join me in the Pledge of Allegiaance.”
All:

"I pledge allegiance to the Flag
of the Unitted States of America,
A
and to the
e Republic for which it stand
ds:
one Nation
n under God, indivisible,
with Liberrty and Justice
e for all."

LEAD
DER “Two!”
Scou
uts snap their salutes down to th
heir sides.

>>> COLO R GUARD remaain in place and at attention

A brieef opening prayer or comments may be offfered at this po
oint. LEADER sshould be watcching the Adultt leader for clues.
LEAD
DER “Color Guaard dismissed!”

>>>COLO
OR GUARD retu
urns to the bacck of the room

LEAD
DER “Please be
e seated!” ‐or‐‐ “You may be seated!” Auddience and Scoutts return to theirr seats.

Flag
F
Cerem
mony ‐ Pacck 1928
Retiiring the Colors
C
>>>COLO
OR GUARD gatthers at the back of the room
m, checks their
uniform
ms, forms up (ggets in line) and
d pays attentio
on to the
LEADER
R for their nextt queue

n the COLOR GUARD
G
& LEADER are ready, the
t Adult LEAD
DER gives the SScout sign to qu
uiet the group and signal thee LEADER to
When
begin
n...
LEAD
DER “Color Guaard Attention!””

>>>COLO
OR GUARD com
mes to attentio
on at the back of the room

LEAD
DER “Scout Atttention!” and “Please rise!” (If non‐Scouts prresent and somee still seated)
Pack and au
udience rise and
d come to attenttion.
…Wheen everyone is sttanding…

Adultt LEADER, COLO
OR GUARD LEA
ADER, or other Scout/Scouterr may offer a bbrief prayer.

LEAD
DER “Color Guaard…ADVANCEE!”

>>> COLLOR GUARD Maarches up the ssides of the au
udience and
pauses near the frontt of the room tto await the neext command

…Wheen the COLOR GU
UARD reaches th
he front of the audience AND pa
auses…

LEAD
DER “Scout Salute!”
All uniformed Scouts in the Audience give the
t Boy/Cub Scou
ut Salute.

LEAD
DER “Color Guaard Retrieve th
he Colors!”

>>>COLO
OR GUARD rem
moves the flags from their stands and waitss
for the nnext command
d from the LEA
ADER

…Wheen the COLOR GU
UARD has retrievved the flags fro
om the stands…

LEAD
DER “Color Guaard Retire the Colors!”

>>>COLO
OR GUARD maarches down th
he sides of the audience

All eyes should follow the American flag as it leaves the roo
om.
…Wheen the COLOR GU
UARD reaches th
he back of the ro
oom….

LEAD
DER “Two!”
Scouts snap their salutes down
d
to their sid
des.

Adultt LEADER may offer
o
closing co
omments befo
ore dismissal – the LEADER shhould be watch
hing the Adult LEADER for clu
ues.

LEAD
DER “Pack dism
missed!”
Pack dismisssed to break dow
wn meeting loca
ation.

>>>COLO
OR GUARD sho
ould stay with the flags to en
nsure they are
handledd appropriatelyy and returned
d to storage.

